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SITUATIONS WANTED.
Bltuntlontt nnii Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED dry goods salesman
wants position Address O. 0., this
omcc. 20?2-3- t

WANTED Young man wants work
of nny kind; experienced waiter and
porter. 1. A. J., this omcc.

2071-l-

WANTED Young man desires a sit-
uation as porter In hotel. Address
V. E. P., this oince. 20700-t-

WANTED Situation ns salesman,
clerk or freight clerk; have been In
business ten years; references.

J. K Dulletln omcc. 6062-l-

YOUNG man would llko to do book-
keeping for two or thrco small
llrms; references. Address D, Bui-letl-

offlco. 2060-l-

Ads In this column will be Inserted
at:

Per line, one Insertion. ... .15e
Per line, two Insertions. ...25c
Per line, one week 30c
Per line, two weeks 40c
Per line, one month 60c

This Is the cheapest advertising
iver offered the people of Honolulu.

SPECIAL- - NOTICES.
'

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds furnished
to any amount for tho man holding
position as guardian, postofTlce offl-cl-

or nny oilier position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co. 2051-t- f

NOTICE TO BUILDER3 Tho Union
Express Co. has WHITE BAND FOR
8AI.K 1643-t- f

WANTED
WANTED Everybody to know that

tho Canton Marino Insuranco Co.
office Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

2070-tf- .

WANTED SuO men to shave for 15c.
Jeffs, 43 King St.; five whlto bar-
bers. 2011-t- f

FOR SALE.
FOR RENT Cottage on South St ;

six rooms, modern Improvements;
$20. Honolulu Investment Co. Judil
ltldg. 2U72-t- f

FOR SALE Furniture. Call at Itoom
11, Queen Hotel, Nuuanu St.

2070-- w

FOR SALE Farm of 16 acres, with
house, all improved nnd fenced, at
Honokaa, Hawaii, $1000. House and
lot, Kewalo, SOxlOO, S00. Houso
and lot. King St., 60x120, $3000.
part mortgage, part cash. Lease-
hold, 20 years on King St., near

77x200. Ono flno gentlo driv-
ing horse, sultablo for any lady.
$1500 to loan on good security. In-

quiry S. Decker, with V. W. Wright,
King, cor. South St.

2035-t- f

FOR SALE Cheap, lurnlturo for seven-r-

oom house, with prlvllcgo of
renting; leaving city; no rensonablo
offer refused. Call third houso from
Alapal on Klnau. 0G2-l-

FOR SALE Horse nnd phaeton; horso
gentlo; good under saddle; phaeton
almost now. K. C. U., bulletin.

2029 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress It. M. Duncan, at )ulotln of-

fice. 1991-t- f

FOR SALE Old papers, 10c a bundle.
Apply at this offlco. 2u35-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Two nlcelv furnished rnnnm

close to Rapid Transit II. R. power
house. Tho Balmoral, 831 Young
St. 20CS-1-

TO LET Three handsomely furnish-o-
rooms, new home. 1323 Bere-

tanla, cor. Keeaumoxu.
20G5-l-

TO LET Five room cottage off Wal-klk- l
road between Hopkins and

BlBhop switch. Immediate nosses.
slon. Apply Hawn. Tramways of--

Punahou. 2064-t- t

"i O LET Newly furnished rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, first-clas- s tnblo
board, hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. 1270 Beretanla St.

2058-t- f

TO LET New cottago off Klnau St.;
lent reasonable. For particulars ap-
ply to F. A. Rohclrro, client Barber
Shop, at 11:30 a. m. 2071-l-

TO LET Rcsldcnco of J. Cassldy,
Walklkl. furnished good oathlng;
vacant January lGth. Apply Water-hous- o

& Pod more, Bothel and King.
2027-1- -

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConneVs, Garden lane, 2055-t- f

TO LET Cottages off t hool St nr.
Nuuanu. $15 and $17. On Insano
Asylum road. $12.50 and $G.50. P.
H. R Strauch. 32 Campbell block.
316 Fort t. 2051-2-

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements 'all at Silent Bar-hn- r

Shop, 2019 tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, en
suite with privilege of light houso-keepin-

714 Fort St. 2058-l-

ROOVI AND BOARD.
THE LOS ANGELES 1523 Fort St.;

newlv furnished rooms, mosquito
proof icnm reninnnhln ll.W-t- f

LOST.
LOoT Deeds In Invnr of I, I' Mar-

ques, H. Plrcs and J. D, Marques,
ono Insuranco policy and Nahlkit
stock rortlflralo. Finder will bo re
warded by returning same to J
Marques, at Lowers & Cooko.

2071-l-

LOST On road around Diamond Head
brown leather puiso marked "F.O..
nnd containing koys, etc. Reward
If returned to Bulletin offlco.

20GGtf

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to havo Btock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. ropresent four of tho
strongest flro Insuranco companies,

2051-t- f

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

HELP WANTED.
Ads. will be Inserted FREE.
SALESMEN WANTED To sell our

goods by sample to wholesalo and
retail trado; wo.nro tho largest nnd
only manufacturers In our lino in tho
world; liberal salary paid. Address
Cnn-Dc- Mfg. Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.

2071-2-

WANTED Immediately, first-clas- s

barber. Jeff's, 43 King St.
20G51W

WANTED German girl to do general
household work nnd caro for chil-
dren. Mary, Uulletln office.

20G2

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance against tho break-ag-

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

1 m Pill
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION SETTLED

Extensive Preparations Are Being

Made at Kalihi Park Pavilion-M- any

Prizes for the

Winners.

Washington's birthday bids fair to
be celebrated In a manner befitting tho
day. A trip to the Knllhl pavilion,
formerly the old brewery, will con-vlni- o

nny one of the extensive prepara-
tions that arc being made by the com-

mittee to entertain nil visitors. A well
laid dancing floor and stage for music
hae been put In, and the race track
is now being put In ordei and tho
whole Interior of the large building is
receiving a coat of paint nnd white-
wash to make It clean and wholesome.

Most enticing prizes are being
to the ticket holders and win-

ners In the different athletic contests.
Among them Is a fine piano now on
exhibition In Cojne's show window.
All contestants for prizes will bo al-

lowed entrance until n short time be-

fore starting, although It will be safe
to register at the office a few days In
advance, as only a limited number enn
be entered for tho sack race, fat man's
race, fat woman's rate, potato race.
egg raco and lady's bicycle race.

Through tho courtesy of the Fathers,
the Catholic Mission band will play In
the afternoon from to At n
meeting held at the committee rooms
estcrday afternoon a large number of

ladles weio present. Tho resignation
of .Mrs. A. I.. King, chairman, was ac
cepted, she being in Kona on account
of sickness In her family. Miss I.ucy
I'cabody was elected to take her place.
The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Committee on Amusements Mrs. It.

It. Small, Miss I,. Harrison. R. H.
Small.

Committee on Refreshments Mis.
M Dickson, Miss I.. Dickson, Miss T.
Dickson, Mrs, Irene Howard.

Committee on Tickets Mrs, Kmmn
Lake. Mrs. M. Hush, Mrs. I. Howard

It has been determined to ask the
business men of the city to subset ibo
for a good display of fireworks.

E OF BIS

The Hawaiian Dramatic Society will
present an. evening of drama and
comedy at the Opera House on Tues-
day next, February 18, In which tho
following ladles and gentlemen will
appear: Mies Lulu Taylor. Miss Jes-
sie Tcasdale. Miss Isabclle Dot la, W D
Adams, Carl Taylor, Oliver Ilalnbrldgc,
James Dougherty, Allan Dunn, Ber-
nard Rico. Albert II. Cunhn uml W
Stewart Webster

Tlie proginm opens with "Tho
of Kllte," n bright ono art

drama by Olivei Balnbrldge, which Is
spoken of In most glowing terms by
tho eminent wiiter Max O'ltoll. "Lost
In the Fog." an Intensely funny come
dy will orcupy the second part of tho
program In which Sonny Cunlm np- -
pearB ns u lountry friend and plays
ono of his rngtlmo compositions. James
Dougherty will sing "Pidgin." Sonny's
coon song. A burlesque on "Romeo
nnd Juliet" by Allan Dunn will be
most laughable w. I). Adams appears
as itomco ond Allan Dunn as Juliet

Miss Jessie Tcasdale. the brilliant
young planlsto, who appeared with the
lloaton Concert company with such
distinction, will direct the musical
part or tho program, assisted by Hcrr
Rosen

With such an excellent piogram lb
society will undoubtedly meet with a
large audlenco. The boclety Intends
giving n play nbout every six weeks
for charltnhlo purposes and they will
bo under tho management of W I),
Adams,

$. WATCHES WN
DUI?RLB AN'l ACCUIMTR

The Keystone Watch Case
Co., I -- Tm Islll I) I8SJ

Philadelphia, U.S.A.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

loi miiIu liy ,

The Principal watch
Dealers In Hawaii

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1
year.

ATTORNEYS.

ffi'iippwriipiwi ,

VENEZUELA

THE
F. M. BROOKS ..ttorney; rooms

Spreckcls bldg.j Tel. Main 344. I

CARLOS A. LO NO Attorney; IB
St ; Tel. o81 Mnln.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attorncyat-Law- ,

109 Kaahitmnmt St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorncynt-law- ;

Kaahumami St.

I. M. LONG Ofllccs Campbell
bldg ; Tel. Mnln 278,

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffeo Broker; room
4, Spreckcls bldg.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A, COWAN 1188 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD A. LANQSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; Hot) Union St.

CARRIAUE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Ileretanla nenr Fort St.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELkS BUILDING, GIG Miller Street.

CLOTHIi.G.

THE KASH CO, LTD. Two Btorcs,
Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

COLLECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENT.

H. G. MIDDLEDITCH Mgr.; Com-
mercial Law end Adjustment Agen-
cy; rooms 0 Magoon bid. i'ei. 328.

DENTIST.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHES Dentist;
1154 Alakea St.; ofllco hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Fort and Hotel Sts.; gas
administered, painless extracting.

DR. C. B. HIGH Phlla. Dental Col-leg-

'92; Masonic Tcmplo; Tel. 318.

DR. G. W. RAYMOND Room 3. Mott-Smit-

bldg.; hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. T. MOTONAGA 4G Berctanla St.;
office hours 8 a, m. to 4 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Cam engraving nnd
stamping; room 2, l. .io bldg.

EXPRE8S.

MERCHANTS' PAFtCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Wavorloy blk.; Tel.
G21 Bluo; pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

C. A. SCHMIEDTE Baggago express
and drayago; Tel. Whlto 921.

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrlcnl engineer; ofilcc, 1313 Wll
der Ave.; Tel. 3441 Blue.

FRATERNAL.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563 Young
Jiicns institute, meets every second
and fourth Wednesday In the month

GROCERIES.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St., near Kukui Groceries,
Fruits nnd Tobaccos.

J. E. GOEA8 Borctanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

8. J. SALTER Successor to Salter &
Wnlty: 712 Fort St, Orphcum blk.;
Tel. 081 Bluo.

F AVEIROS Groceries; Beretanla.
Walklkl of F.mma St.

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-
letin to your friends. Only $1 a year.

HORSE-SHOEIN-

CITY SHOEING 8HOP J, W. McDon- -

niu, ron si., opp. uiuu mauics.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFO. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main 228. P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp Club Stabics; P. O. box 791.

HACKSTANDS.

REIS & QUINN King St., near Fort;
Tel. 200 Main.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler nnd
wntchmakcr; 630 Fort St.; Lovo
bldg.; latest in novelties.

LIQUORS.

PRIMO BEER
nt tho PANTHEON SALOON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME8SENGER SER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
3G1 Main.

MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Derctn
nla St.

ELLIS' HAWAIIAN QUINTET CLUB
Music furnished; Mctropolo Ho-

tel, room 12, Alakea St.
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string instru-

ments; studio. Lovo bldg., Fort St.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'3 MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 2G4 Main.

MR8. HANNA Fort St., next to Love
bldg ; cholco line of new millinery,
trimmings, etc.; agent for Butterlck
patterns.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANQER.

V. H. POUL8EN minting and paper-
nanging; Territory stables, King st,

PHY8ICIANS.

DR, SLOGGETT nyc. Ear. Noso and
Thoat; offlco at Eyo nnd Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 n. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. FRED. W. HODGINS Eyo. Ear.
Noso and Throat only; office Alakea
SU lately occupied by Dr. Murray;
offlco hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

KATHARINE J. MacKAY, M.D., CM.
-- 520 Bcrotanla Ave.; Tel. Bluo 3551.

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRANDE 248
Berctanla Ave.; Tel. Bluo 821.

REAL ESTAiE.
JUDD &. CO., LTD. Building lots anJ

residences for salo; 307 Stnngcn-wnl- d

bldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

M. G. SILVA Agent for real estate
also to grant marrlago licenses;
B8 Merchnnt St.; Tel. Main 115.

SALOONU

PRIMO BEER is good if It Is kept
ngnc iry it. t mo i'antmec
SALOON.

STENOGRAPHERS.

AMY LENNON Stenography and
rvpewnting; 13 Kaahumami SL

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nil
uanii, FelL straw, panamn hats

TAILOSS.
ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring nnd ro

pairing; Elks bldg., GIG Miller St.
GROTE & CRAMER Tailoring and

repairing. Union, near Hotel St.

WATCHMAKERS.

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch andrhmnnmofpr mukor- - 7Q MorMinnt p

The Evening Uulletln 75 cents per
month

SECRETARY SHAW TAKES OFFICE
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Photo by l.dlngtr, De Moines.

LESLIE M. SHAW, NEW TREASURY KSAD.
VU liitigton Feb 1 At 10 30 o clock today In tho presence of the

tin I cllluals of tho Treasury Department, Senator Dolllvcr and nearly all
r Iowa i, ili legation In tho Lower Houso of Congress, and other Mends

founri (iovernor I.esllo M Shaw of lown took the prescribed oath of oltlie
38 Seintaiy of the Treasury, Biicceodlng Lyman J. Gage. Tho oath was
admlnlBtiTi-i- l by Mr. Justlco Shlras of tho United Stntes Supreme Couit
In tho largest of tho Secretary's offlco rooms In tho Treasury building
Secretary Shaw was warmly congratulated by each person present upon
his aucsslon to his high offlco. Tho retiring Sccrotary was nmnrig the
Hist to grasp his hand, and as ho i. d bo said:' "Mr. Sccrotary. 1 cmigrat-ulat- e

xiu ami wish for your administration tho highest degreo of success."
Secretary Shaw responded: "I thnnk you, lr, most slnccruly, and If

my siuress shall bo anything llko that of my predecessor I shall bo tully
satisfied."

Colon, Colombia, Feb. 4. It Is re
ported hero that tho Venezuelan rer
olutlonary steamer Llbcrtador (for-

merly tho British steamer Ban Rlgh)
has been Bunk by a Venezuelan gun-bou- t

while under repairs nt Porto Co-

lombia. The report gained circulation
yesterday, but no confirmation coutd
be obtained. It Is said that tho steam,
er has been lying up at Porto Colom
bia for tho past few weeks. In need
of repairs, Tho fact that tho British
warship Psyche left hero yesterday
for Porto Colombia is looked upon
hero ns giving tho rumor confirmation.

Wlllcmstnd, Island of Curncao, Feb.
4. Advices received hero from Cara
cas state that the French Government
has notified tho Government of Ven
ezuela that France will not sign tho
protocol presented by Venezuela for
a rencwnl of diplomatic relations be-

tween the two countries unless M.
Sccrcstat Jr. Is Immediately authoriz-
ed to land nt l.a Guayra and protect
tho Interests of his father, who leased
tho estates of General Matos, tho rov
olutlonary leader, whoso property was
subsequently seized by tho Venezuelan
Government In case of Venezuela's
refusal to grant tho demand of tb'o
French Government, Franco will Im-

mediately imposo duties on Venezue-
lan cocoa, which would bo disastrous
for Venezuela.

Hi- -

Chicago, Feb. 5. Thirteen lives
wcro lost, many persons wero slightly
Injured, two buildings at 372 and 374

..ra.j-.n.minra-
, i

and $50,000 damage was dono by an
explosion of gas tonight at tho inter-
section of Twenty-secon- street and
Archer avenue.

The list of Injured might bo extend-o-

to 75 or 100, as thcro wcro many
people In the neighborhood who sus- -

talned slight injuries from flying glass
or slight bruises caused by falls, but
whose names have not been reported.
Only one of tho bodies of tho dend
that of little Lena Trostle has been
recovered.

The cause of the explosion Is un-

known, nnd It has not yet been deter-
mined whether it was Bower gas or
Illuminating gas. Mains filled with
tho latter were Instantly ablaze after
the explosion and a succession of ex-

plosions followed, the flames shooting
up tluough tho manholes In the street

TO RAISE olH
Washington, Feb. 4. Delegate Wil

It
on

no!

It Inj-

ustices, "

....
cox today Introduced a bill amending
section 82 of Hawaiian government
act fixing tlio salaries of the Tcrrltor- -
lal omccrs. Tho Governor Is allowed
$8000 $3000 for a prlvato sccre-- i
tnry and for incidentals; Secretary
of the Territory. $5000; Chief Justlco
of the Supremo Court, $0000; Associate

$5500 each; Circuit Court
Judges, $4800 each; Judge.... 'rAn. t t. n.vvvu; .uursuill, flUUU; linilPU OiaiCfl.
Attorney, M800.

A PRETTY AMERICAN GIRL

York, Feb. special
tno Bun from Washington says:
thouch no official Ktntnmnnt mn im
obtained It Ib practically decided that
Miss Alice Roosevelt will
Invitation of Mr. nnd Whltelaw

to their guest in London dur-- 1

Ing tho Incident to
of King Edward VII. Miss

cenonlesT'lLwrr? li"X
...visiting American... girl
It is probable that her undo and

aunt. Commander Cowles,
accompany her to London, as It Is

part of to send Command
er Cowles as Bpoclal aid to Captain
Clark, tho representntlvo of Navy
It Is said to be tho President s Intcii

to Insist that Miss Roosevelt. II
goes to London, shall go merely

n. hn tioKnn.l.... ,'iw.ot..vU, .f .....M- - ,,.! tltD
Reld, nnd not to bo regarded In nni
way as representing fnthor,
President of the United States.

DOUBTFUL ABOUT CUB I

Washington. Feb.
tlves Babcock and Long. Republican
membeis of the Ways Mean!,
Committee, colled on President Rooso-
vclt today and discussed with him
Cuban reclpioclty. It was Btated to
nay liy itcpubllcnn member of the
Ways Means Committeo that
there was little that
committeo would report Bomo mens- -

uro of Cuban reciprocity.
member of committee cxpiessed

conviction that tho rato of
tltui would about 20 to 23 per cent,
Other members nrp of opinion
thnt deflnlto com 1'islous as to the
com so uf tho committeo nro not
warranted

Chairman Payne says Is no
change in tho status of

subject.
1

FOUR THOUSAND PRIZES.

Interest Is being awakened nmong
local Koilakers regarding picture

nnd many are nt
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. to

particulars. Four thousand
doll.iis in nilzes Is offered tho con
test Is to every using cither a
Kodak or brovvnlo camera.

Renri fh. ,..!,iu .Hmn f ih. mil.
Ictln to your friends. Only $1 a year.

People Are Kept Waiting

As Usual to See

Game Start

LIVELY INTEREST IN

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

Warm" Play and Lively Scrimmages

Interest Spectators, Urge

Their Friends to More

Active Work.

A largo crowd was present on the
Makiki grounds yesterday afternoon
to witness tho game of association
football between the Honoluliis and
the Malic lllmas. Tho game started
aou hal an hour IatB as has become
UIO IHUU IlUUUll'U VU81UIU Ui U1U UU
elation football players. These game?
are exciting lively Interest now and
tho crowds of spectators are gradually
Increasing In size. It Is thcrcforo so
much moro a shamo that the specta-
tors are kept waiting from twenty min-
utes to half an hour before play begins
and it Is to be hoped that this will be
remedied.

Tho line-u- p of tho teams was as fol-

lows:
Made lllmas Goal, dimming; full-

backs, R. Anderson, Brown;
J. Anderson; forwards,

Munro, Lansdalo, Bolster,
Chamberlain.

Honoluliis Goal, Gleason; full
backs, Parish. Harvey; half-back- s,

Anilrpna tfnv. M AmtArann
MeWll.. rtnr , HI AM ( flnllll .,o H....,ltz. .F . I

dcs.
In tfio first half-tim- e Chamberlain

played In tho goal for the Malles, while
Cummins took his placo as left out
side forward. In tho second hauf. how
ever, they played In the position Indi-
cated above. Fcnwlck, tho Malles
veteran goal keeper, was unable to
play esterday as ho had not recovered
from a wrenched knee which he recclv- -

ed In a practice game during the past
week. J. L. Cockburn acted as ref-
eree.

Start Made at Last.

At about 4: 15 the game started. Tho
Malles won the toss-u- p and decided to
defend tho mnkai goal, Munro forced
a corner off Honey. Cralk kicked
from the corner and centered the ball

A scitmmage took place In front
of the Honolulu's goal ending In J. An-

derson making a shot for It. The ball
over tho goal, however. Tho

Honolulus forced the ball down In the
vicinity of the Malles goal nnd Goudlo
made a flno shot for It from tho field,

ball passing Just over the bar.
The Malles forced tho ball down

near tho Honolulus' goal, whereupon
tho ball was taken back into tho Mallo
territory again. Tho Malles brought
the ball back again, however, and fori
nntnntnnfftttAtfMn1i1.nt. i -

.." ..-- ... -- ..
account of the ball having been outside
just previous to the kick.

Give and Take.
After a few minutes of give nnd tako '

on botli sides Munro managed to forco
n corner for the Malles oft Parish.
Cralk kicked from tho corner nnd thc
ball wns seemed by tho Malles and
kicked right Into tho Honolulus' goal
where It was stopped by Gleason. Tho
Honolulus carried tho ball back Into a
dangerous proximity to the Malles"
goal where Chamberlain stopped It.
Tho Honolulus gained coiner nnd

?a'thOi Mallo was threatened,
iuut,er was averted by the

frnnl 1. nnnnn Tl, ll.lt.""'"" ' " "" ecureu mo
"a" anu ca"led It up near tho Hono- -
lul"8' Boal where Boylo made a well
dliected kick for It. Goal keeper Glea- -
po, vvho was always on tho spot, sav-- l
ed It In lino shapo, however. Tho
Malles gained a corner which was
kicked by Cralk. Ho shot tho ball too!
tar ni i,..,.,. ..... ..,"' "" "'"". " " KUH1 wus
mn,A Tho Honolulus secured the ball
and carried it up right In front of tho
Malle goal. Hero McWhlrter got It and
made a spirited try for tho goal which
wns saved In splendid manner by
Chamberlain. A splendid scries of
passes and runs by the Mnlles brought

...""'' "LT.r 1 "0' eoal
" """ ,BU " "i. however,
nn" B0.on ,altf" ly the Honolulus down
"car "l0 "O"' ''no when II. Andrew
"PPCU u. A fow moments later tlmo

was called leaving tho score "nil" for
uoin siues.

nr,t ?.. r.
1

, uurl"R tl10 "rat hnlf tho game had
"J" l,r'tl5r "cn tr loth sides but
,'U,'1"B Hie second half tho Malles had
decidedly th chest of It. The ball was
down on Honolulus' territory most of
tho time although tho Honolulus made
many snlrltcil niinrf. ti. f. ....,
of thc Honolulus wero their sneclnl
forto. McWhlrter n,i nn,n. .ii
F, 'a....K00a..W0.rk'.Wllll th "acks Of
me juuiies. n. Anuerkon and McGIll,
were hard to pass. Oleason did splen-
did work In tho Honolulus' goal and
the Malles would undoubtedly hav.)
mado much larger score had It not
been for tho flno work of this alert goal
Keeper.

In the 8econd Half.
In tho beginning of tlio second holf

tho Honolulus gained n corner but did
J10t' ""ed In scoring anything from
" T,' ua" was repeatedly forced by
me wanes uown near the Honolulus'
llno wno "ley gained a free kick.
Cralk 'rni the corner and

Spokane, Feb. 3. Lord Sholto Doug-

las, brother of tho Marquis of Queens-bcry- ,

has purchased a saloon In Spo
kane and to mako bis rcsldcnco
hero. Whllo admitting that ho has
purchased tho place, Lord Sholto sayg
ho bought It for his brother-in-law-.

"I may knock nbout tho place a
month or so, you know," ho said

Lord Sholto's marrlago to an Oak-

land (Cnl.) variety actress somo years
ago caused a sensation. Lady Doug-

las is hero with him and they havo two
children. Lord Sholto has declared
his intention to become an American
citizen.

Tho salo of tho saloon to Lord Shol-

to was negotiated by Chester Edwards.
Edwards and Proprietor Peterson yes-

terday engaged In fist fight ovor tho
amount of commission tho former was
to receive. As a result Peterson Is
carrying a black eyo. He had Edwards
arrested and tho trial will como up to
morrow, I.ord Sholto may bo a
ncss. Edwards Bald that Lord H hollo
had stopped the payment of his $1750

check until such time as Peterson
agreed to pay tho commission which
Edwards demands. Lord Sholto fences
on this point.
m"f-H--K--

Lansdalo rushed the ball through tlni
Honolulus' goal, thus scoring the first
goal for the Malles.

Tho Malles got tho ball well In hand
on a throw-ou- t and It dowa
near tho Honolulus' goal when Gleason
stopped It. Lansdalo got tho ball and
made a good chargo for tho Honolulus'
goal which was again Baved by Glea-
son. Tho ball remained on Honolulu
territory for qulto a llttlo while. Fin-
ally tho Honolulus secured It and car-

ried It up towards the Malic goal,
doing great work.Ho at last

succeeded in sending It through the
goal by a splendid long shot,

thus scoring a goal for tho Honolulus,
Honolulu Goal In Danger.

A foul off Brown gave the Honolulus
a freo kick. Tho ball vacillated be-

tween tho two goals for some tlma
finally passing up to tho Malles' goal.
It was carried back near tho Hono-

lulus' goal. Doyle secured tho ball and
for a few moments tho Honolulu goal
was in Imminent danger but Gleason
managed to save the situation. Again
the ball was dangerously near the Ho-

nolulus' goal and again Gleason stop-

ped It. Tho Malles gained a corner.
Cralk kicked tho ball from the corner
hut placed It too far out. A scrim-mag- o

ensued. Cralk ran up and got
the ball and n flno dlstnnco shot for tho
Honolulu goal which was cleverly sav-

ed by Gleason who knocked tho ball
out with his (1st. Tho Malles again
gained a corner and Cralk shot It but
placed tho ball behind the line.

Second Goal For Malles.
hot scrimmage took placo in front

of the Honolulus' goal. I.ansdale, whf
was playing a very fast gamo durtaj.
tho end of tho second half, secured Vliii
ball, carrying it down and putting it
through tho goal, thus making tho
enrnml irnal for the Malles.

Tho Malles gained a corner. Cralk'tt -

..miun a new iwtn. luvy jjui, wiu uan
down In front of their opponents goal
where Gleason stopped

Ball Seems Everywhere.
The Honolulus carried the ball up to- -

wards tho Malles' goal and JtcWhlrtcr
made a good shot for It, Just missing It
Tho Malles carried the ball back Into
Honolulu territory again. An off slds
play on Bolster's part gave the Hono- -

lulus a freo kick. Tho Malles secured
the ball and Bolster mado a shot for
goal which was saved by Oleoson.
Chamberlain passed tho ball well to
Lansdalo who mado an unsuccessful
hot for goal.
a ioui oh mo Manes gavo mo no- -

nnlnli.n . tl1 Th liira, hikiwuusiufront of the Honolulus' goal Bolster sc- -

cured the ball nnd mndo a shot for goat
hut missed It. A foul on the Hono- -
lulus' part gavo tho Malles free kick.
Cralk kicked It and sent tho ball
straight for the goal where it was stop- -
I'ed In flno shape by Gleason. McWhlr--

i. .,.i , i,.u .,i ....i..i i, ...u
up In Mallo territory wbero ho wan
stopped. secured tho ball from
a scrimmage and mado a shot for goal .
but missed It. A moment later tlmo
was called leaving tho final :ore; j
Malles 2 to Honolulus 1

Bltm. HINTED

IN IH SALE

London, Feb. 2. A dispatch to the
Times from Copenhagen says that tho
Vortland publishes sensational disclos-
ures regarding tho salo of tho Danish
West Indies to tho United States. It
asserts that tho project was Initiated
by private capitalists, Including Sen-
ator II. K. Rogers, who Is declared to
bo a secret agent of Danish capitalists,
and waB supported by tho lato Prima
Mlnistor Horrlng,,and who Ib credited
with having said:

"For mo tho wholo question Is a
business matter. I sway twenty-si- x

votes In tho Sonato."
Tho Vortland prints many authentic

documents, Including a telegram from
Mr. Rogers, showing that ho was much
Interested In tho 'Bale.

Papers opposing tho salo of tho Isl-

ands conltnuo their vigorous agitation,
whllo those harboring it arc almost ,
silent.

" """"" ""- - """'""' si iu KlcKed tho ball out ami centered it
danKcr 1)llt Kal keeper Gleason saved woll. Lonsdale butted It for goal but
tno """n"0"- - The Honolulus secured the ball passed outside tfio posL Tho
tl10 ua" allU 1"'0"Sht It down near tho Honolulus got tho ball and carried
Mnlles' Kal a"i' '" a whllo the up Into Mallo territory. A foul the
BcrlmmaBe looked vory exciting but Malles' part gave tho Honolulus a free
ROal rcllllcl1- - On a throw-ou- t near the kick but the Malles secured the ball
HonoIulu8' ""o Cralk secured tho ball nd Boyle carried down near tho
nm' scnt tnrouSh tho goal with a nolulus' goal where ho was stopped by
beautltul lo"B klck- - Thc Ba' a not tho backs. A foul off Flddes gavo tho
awarded hv thn tVr pn linu-ovo- r nn f,it . ,.,. t.i.t. nun.. cm. u.ii
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